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Pima testerasgs'Evidl*Gazette.

—The.

iktitilX;l•rtAr"be34**t;:eqr .'144 1e isiiing excuit.".•And...Osie fronuch'
tintOnihe remark -But iii greatretiree of'

regret is that t`hoae. `who are ettlaB-.so
mat arrilhi'very alies,Wkekiree sti4 felt ,the
lekitititerest try the'iticietii4fiitiehome;and_tboyaine•iiiitaqtaloiDlcischni-

_ Sbaic neAbbOra,te sarikinetionitery T ttiedirectaed.por mfive evidence
not

Sought exemption, because of the odium:thus •
oast uponr the business. klanyi :k6artreally'inn TotmatteAdiesiiild 'a `home; shoes
'day' t Wei to'&tear/Mite& "t• nthe-country

know-each other," lido,' each `'other's hs+
lorY,lbiseihrard..that initheitYttillits of
mbidentl?aonneeted:withiourialghbo ti fain: IIthkok:ottekrererbi'sievv7ditah ingtred,bi
111), Eattlaltla .74,100Oskthrste.i and AM!

PklttualtftftcW.l.s.lre- Jbad
.40 P l2l/' 19 1"'ilRP'mttitItter44.4: eWe
" 1„ 11;1 1 AnExit r ,4744,44 1A5id
"li:T.Man ' 14'00160 lb ty.,:yrould
iierieVlisierpasde' Itsflpicarinee urffll *riper

Lott age,brisightlir aconettimied
Nyemmivevy glad' tlisCileipeople are spiaking

-,:l'Buittoni ken was "Cheri lately ;but Co
everybody knows him to be.q.iletsont'Llerr, I
they gakq ;no notice of biksayings after.he ii
g?"4.•4l4.PiAgl.:Plis4slS,Parok: buX,st,sabi13arcie „Tali ibscut,i'ho hars,west,tbropi,ile
tried W#4l*lol"24lltYßfowl' thins' the.pro— p,e4pt;Old; laity
would itifionsiciekten'
'Cay itephbliiit?t handsisi 66i:would
he to thehaudCofaman who ntalies%-llbrpoia

gad sale bindbets iivery"wintaii
burg.:.Weram all getig toshiletectidn:yre-
PArsdlieocrie messoniintaf: sontiteMinee.-? ,
~I:o,3l.T4olgoitiOntifikerivelllrenee :Niftesy,
PabroJa,i6AW:4lol.)3Vll4•o9cliti mos.,

r.' Tiers Wl4,klit,t4"400-WTRFA.o.ogzuktuo. Of -A.x.lncoph., sent'Ors'itiOrires StoCifter,Ole preqliFlpqinn:
which Star iea~ly dil4llo4,_snenpliew.ous.
deropininient 'WM?former: ' Theittie 6-( tree=
min is markedhere 'very Treasen
and treasonable Sentiments willnow hethings
that Demoeraeryls ruled.
qHF/Me SIOWte ,The.People!spares:sometimes,

• estled theRepublican party, -heifer therpres-
eat aftrarded. atl„She thinking: Democrats. of
.lackuoG times;. rJ

Some diy :magi I may tell you Moreabout
our progress out here. We ace. , icing to
Wit011;-11Othlkil. by itso tht ,we can
have a warrantfey our confidenceof Complete
ineenvi sofir al Itiridley is ermeernedi.on the
second Tuesday of. October. • • J. S.

slaw— itinset;_reiti‘looligamPle of vir-
tue, honde,Wl•tolliitY,iii stithordination •,.

tobe vigilant ite3disfeetihglhi,iinadlict. of
ellwho may; placed under ,their coin-

and;, guard aka taipoioall',
ilieolute.and immoral preselect!, sad to*r-
reat:lllll,lowimay.. be _guilty of ,theca,,ito-,
i.9v4iNitto the: aws and: .regnlations
ti

otthe
navy upon:Tan of inch -punishinent

" geneialvoitt.margstmar think propel., to.

•
- Gus.

.

of tha'Plt iY¢rgh fdieryi

• inst./ thef ollowing PSPPA end4.sPig

-tidal's-proclamation, witortlEariabiAlsvatev.
Dr,dfebto, Danglps,nt,lPittsbuigh-,4libir t:lfte'rsio"- tturdisettielite,ldoptautantiriersitli

-.,-.4ltelittititirgh-Prisbytery;nl

.:constribted •tiy, 141sitipofittuS,molt impdn.
• ; rive duty toapreatheltnotaleinua-usqtali-
- fled approhitionO:tlataveraltproclantellon of

(be l nlfe4Beaten .•

-Irtthi3adgindict t'llertriciAbilii ,

tiny this is the most nintortidit dtelegrnent
• . ' by iliy' iseou;

ilia • sin'oe thefoundations bt. our
?..Pubile nerd:firstleariprln,the herolvahlave-

. ...iments of our revolutionary strem-••:-.1c-is -a
~Iptoolemeation.foundiaLupott.:the,:peinolphie of
~,entrualsectitudp,, Justiceitad.:v.lBw Si laid

dqr.; 1,14.,#ke,aPriPP4res. of.-AkTivOrit!lg
been finie4huAli dfdkedVi.Alll,:bith-

- OneidaYeVilliOn:*.idatt:ii,npli,Pdilifeiftli4
- fury, fern-

..oity'b•S'the,slrve power of a inejorkti3Of 'the
• the virAida of

overthrowing and completely destroyllik the
goverantout, stolen -Of --extending 'theElio:
mainnad perpetuating the eitetiniatiefintol-
antes,. servitude, which has alwaysvowed-to
be. tiiitoratuidn't•lPMßtrkil.'9l4-4toijtiolel 1•tabrib, and mnst acdestroy the Union, or
be itselftifeettlayad4lotaitneasindideirmim-

-ateness :nava sufficiently,demosaratecl,thst
41,14,19,Ati0hIt

,tonet oolatojyti4l,bs,l,PPlPlAl 14134 the
therigittretaiGniiriarp

Ifitiveree, well ea:.‘oc loyal of

isua,ldvee,Ofliberty 'bona; aid 'or
••- - thrOliiihriMid the friends offree; -instititiciUs
. Uttar& ''"• •"•"•'.=:' '

itprovee,moreover,that. the Government
- afpoUtty,' and must -111190the Adminiitra-

-410n:from theruinous effects of a diversity of
• prtip- oge which snap have' previously eilsted:

:itfirtilillettnn.conoert action,antorts..Sho
fi,7*ot4Pls.,4o37all4Axilr YP.Ostl e9hdPIS is
k*EArd'tO foetir4-fre9.°s4°lffiaiii' 1.-0011 so
diverse, and,. fn some, 10,,diegiieefitt.,
It audits thrill C4'5040,6 elety .loyal;
ittihoi;tiiter into revefir 'dbilolal'healt.- It!nth% gretteanteit,
tobe betiteat.81aehry,atiii,ldberty.', ;It•in-

the', ifif!iOnentand' the
t0n4 13 1-1 014,•noir tioI4JgOS 039040;:bi." en-
coiingthem.thmilftthe goverothent shall be

• aceessful..int the' moppet:43lOn etf: this
':t rebelli on, Slavery chill no longerexist
atilmentr,disergithise-oia'eirlArlttie nation.
It la+ rainbow on ui4poitti&ColoOei

•.; She;Igo and assurancet-that4b,e-sont.•ofall

r "villantes".- neveragara•deluge lewitnits
• deeclittineeritra„ It detirivintrthri enemyof

mostPil*earizi• -rtltdo 44li'ata •;..Pfl a7:cos tlislat'sPitigo.Of hismoitfarlornhopes.
In:the spy of its holy liEhttherstr.the dawn
of's new..era, In-the-who- of la-blessed

• tat:der als,' is tha .soittitt'Tet the ired
ram thebeeti. of;the 1114-'4A. 114,114.:

'tanning iotafor the establishment ofrens-
?retriailireedoni.- .Itis theproOlaation the

. •Ifrst'jubtleri,Atuatics over,enjoyed....ltli
• ,sirtually.-theamansinatloVot -raorst

Hind of•people.•••'Therefore,
Haotosd,i'That, itstuutogthin:phitianition,

• ensident et, the..:Unlied atatell: has
constitutionally taken advantage orlbef,salgencive
of ss,es,r. end yieddstd.tis: an uI:operative, lacesity for

tbsgoveramenasnd the pantry- - •
• 'ilnielved, -That • period of seventeen months' hay

proved the •lruse-water` system, of coropprattsit. to
be is most signal faun', andthstthe yens andAltou•
,ongh Insiuthree of radlisliom alotatosn.ainfit aslecntn-

'• BisoirSif; TlititAdyieldlig to the
ofthe cue; the Preildeut Lou evinoada highsplrit.of
devotion to the Cause of truth and- righlentstiew

:.unparalleled .ezifFutive-courege, ad:La principle of
the , wept and met: disinterested ,-petuottant. and

thenthsmsbeirt,
'.Resideed,:fhasIrepledge ourselves. and nut open

the peoplenadir our care tosostain the Praddentby
every just.memos - sour power" Its.narrylag.out the
prerieinitiOn thanW detail!,

fiesolsed,t That this being oeffitatAmerican tuot,
shall celebrate it with appropriate religions

exerthest an the ;approaching day of ThanklifiVing,
sadinvite.thelovers of hewing) inall tbinriinnUint,

4:2lliSaani tounite , with - • •
.—.

. greOlv4,-.TfiatacoPythis. psperle forwarded:to
.the Piceident - the member. of net Gana•at

wOn the, hey. John.Nevin,. Modem-
:B&W, Jobs Douglesi I:4iCierki

were 'ordered to atlix their avian:rot:to the
paper iffirially;;and tranainit it .tpi.liCk"riird,

qr the:,Cabititt,.and
give; is da,extensiva circulation asrpossible
through theism:derant"listens

rata 2
The/ 'commanders end tieval

stations" to Which' chipluna tare'attached
!hell' Sawa.divine service ;to be Performed

Ilanday;_ :Osier:or the weatheri~ttnd•'other circumstances will allowJt to be done;
and.itis earnestly recommendeaLto all offi.
'Pens seamen: and others in. the navalser-
,vice ;diligently_ to attend at everyperform.
ance',of the worship of Almighty-;God.

[Arty:irreverent or unbecominr beloMor
'duringdivine Service shall be puniihed 'as
a general,or summary court-martial shill
direct.

:Exerapts-in Pittsburgh and A,lle.

ARTICLE 3.
The punishment of death, or such other

punishment .4,s a court-martial eliall ad-
judge; may be inflicted on any person in
the nasal service—-
' First.' Whd shall make or attempt to

make, or unite with, any mutinous, assem-
bly; or knowing the same, or of any in-
tended mutiny, shall not forthwith corn-
twit:ileitis it to his superior or commanding
officer, or being—witness, to, or present at,

-any. mutiny; shall - not 'do' his ntmbat to
suppress it; - " - '

Seetaid.-Or shall disobby' the lawful or-
ders • Ut •his - superior officer,'or strike; :or
assaillti or attempt or threaten to -Strike or

use tint -him, while in theexiention Of the
"duties of his office;

Third. Or shall give hold, or entertain
any.intercomee or intelligence teller with
any enemy or rebel, without leave from
the President of the United States, the
Secretary of the Nary, the commander-in-
chief of the fleet, or the commander of a

squadron ; case of a ,vessel acting
singly, 'from commanding'hii'officer;

_

Feurth„Oi?shall desert, or entice others
todesert to itti enemy or rebel? 1 - •
• Fifth. °rattail receive any message'or
letter from aii'enemy or rebel, or heaware
of the unlawfuLreception ofeach lettevor
Message; and fail to take the earliestop-
portunity to Inform his superior or com-
manding officer. thereof; • • •

• Sixth. Or shall in time of war, desert or
betray his trust, or entice' or ai d-otters to

betray their trust, or shall sleep upon his
Watch, orleave his station before regularlyWe give below the whole number enrolled!

in the ■breral wards of thelwo .otttesitogether
with the number, of exempt, and thil percent,
age in ouch:;
$46.4.-.

...

No. Eurolle4. No. Exempt. for Ccltt.
944, 110 8 64.1101.
772 142 5,31 11

-8 ' ' 2,165 • 291 7 128 291.
4-' 1,037 105 9 .92 105
's' • ' • 1,983 . 202 9116'202
6 1,646 215 7 141-215
.7 ' .. '549 ,46 - 11 43.46

1,073 1. 90......11'83,90
1,089 . je5...... 6 79-165

maiciussr. ,

905 42 21 23 42
2' L.— 1,058 105 10 58-100
3' • 1,706 95. 18 2-98
4.. .:.:

.
.
. .....-... •1,980• 14T 18 69-14 T

Total...* 3,700 . 387
.• The above' ighies .'total its both eities, of
1,783 exempts. In PltUbnrgh the per. cont-

act ifcexempta is about 84.5, while 4n Alla
ghee

wottte.smrollment of the two .cities is
10,3133—Int1ke .kiasytitglis the ,tonsoUnscast is
B*o, townships 13,333—making
.!../141otat,"nt011eit;ot in, the pOinty, 31'099.
. the per ainfige.or Ilienipts in, the bor-
ought and teWnships 'co higher thsn in
the cities,-the total exemPtions in thecoon ty
wilt not reach •quite* 4,ooo—leasing :33,000
sulkiest to.military duty. L., •

relieved ;
Seventh. Orshall intentionally or wi.

fully' suffer at 4 vessel of the navy to be
stranded or.rtin updn rocks yr shoals, or

improperly hazarded, or shall wilfully or
maliciously injure any vessel_of the navy,
or. any part of her tackle,; armrment, or

equipment whereby the safety of the vessel
shall be:hazarded, or the lives of the crew
exposed'to danger, or shall set on fire or

otherwise unlawfully destroy any public
property notilien In the possession of an
enemy, pirate or rebel; •

Eighth: .0i shall 'strike, or attempt to

strike,' thedeg:Loan enemy orrebel' without
proper authority, or when engaged inbattle
shall treaclioromily.yieldor pusillanimously
cry for quarter ; • • • . •

Ninth. Or shall in time of battle display
cowardice, negligence, or disaffection, or
withdraw from or keep out of danger to

which he should expose himself; or shall
deserthis duty or station, or entice others
to do so; or shall not properly observe the
orders of his commanding officer and use

his utmost exertions to carry them into
execution when ordered toprepare for, join
in, or when actually engaged in battle, or

while in sight of an enemy ;

Tenth. Or when commanding a fleet,
squadron, or vessel acting singly, shall,
upon the probability ofan engagement, or
on sight of any armed vessel of en enemy
or rebel, neglect to prepare and clear his
shipfor action ; or shall not, upon signal
for battle, use his utmost exertibusinyohisin
in battle, or shall fail to encourage,
own person his inferior officersand men to

fight courageously; or shall not. do his ut-
most, fo overtake and capture or destroy
any vessel which it is -his duty 'to encoun-
ter; or -Atli not affordall practicable relief
and assistance to vessels belonging .to the
United Stites or their allies when engaged
in battle.

. • .

North Sawicki, Academy.

This fitisiohool, under the direction ofBn-.
H.IfetberiPrintirieViii4l bees itsnext sal-

,

idon November sth, and eon,

time
. ,

twenty-twoweek'. The character of

the institution iswell kaosth to.ntany-,ofant

ottlsoitt, whe ate„auailing , thou:amities. of its
piottliu:tuleaufepos: , liS

It **Tara a very
noelthful Ifortewteltly.tainship,

inotth of New
Bifghtithigtatiotr, tad fifteen mitre south of
New,Caitle.L This scenery-in'thin- immediate
sielaity Isvariedandbanutifal,sad ;hap«, ple
intisipiretatirintelllsent trit.prosperions, The
Aisdpuzf beau' ofaeosseftum:NewIleightan,
and bi,Ritlibt telt hours ridsRf lthill Yity.•

The courseof ithstruetitui ecimp*ilatsive
and 'airmail', embracing the, asty us well
an_the higher. branches tf:an. educa-
tion. - ,Strief to , nithipropes
cultivation-of the :mein! fiodlilul, and the
constant alga of‘the' principal is to sitiound
thiyoung with 'AI the lailuenees'tsf•
thin LlterarpS•elety ina-!
neotedmitblubit.desdnalyrwhlon 'afftadi:the
WilialletaJenfoppartunity ~to ,pnaetioe io owns-
pusltAitheelocutionl and, dettemallea.,
..A59011?;-.01•11#3,111Y, cf. ieleteeliefs we iltel
ahote-t e-folfow t.",gtigood,lt..,ltareii•

hi.4,lsOwthVittsbutei.des,

A idibirpr, Sea. r; (WidenGet. ' If, P.
Miteileryrwf.," %Wait Woods, Esq., tfl.

Holstein, Adlat Itelnetnen; end
XICI4I6IOIIIIIIi-tity.i!' f.•

kiroaliisi vestbe-obtained aetha.book store'
'of-,A..a.:-Essushimtood.stiest,..,

14rulPier.1 .11..or CAPWIA Y0u. 6.9112im;
eeplabr Vert,6order, of Cbi. S, Soundhesd
&clear *be felt,ip,oaeof theliti triest

lalditylaa4, was buried iyesterdey lit lie*
Caelle,,teurveeti !sillilus74o3D-
Urs. Capt. Vet,Oorder wee "AI
atdi ou...rititia,;!..Ana•wo:tiiii4lll44h.
ei*victurnedr:; 1*. pittri "ol.biiktiatol;ldottiiitoro t

ebeLCaitilif*re
utemberilidid:Werei,.'liedebret'iditr

• " lidlfrallareW-16i delivered
ford And. John McMillan, ,Cbepleln:ierbo
saw Captain Van.°°„,47.Ztatlh=l..WhenmenwAbe fauerstr!.,procieeldet:,,r*bUlfApr
arditerf,'Coloikei leirefeltabi jiff- 1041Z;

;-:-.testimony to thepersonalworth an falter-:

*,---iin tfan iiorder Rae.iiititir gtit74
the benediction ,,e

pi ctir
• Dumberouvolleys, thOlOrkiProo.oloki n

refrseed ics.atopa co Au t0wn,„1.,-1,

Flits eath Regiment riinnelynniti
_:minute,

eornmtsilined °lidera of this tegitnent
heassarmilag-Ant;rWediesdai-afteinoin,At
othref.iEt.tdpleermd'itTiat'Roiitia;flso4:lIlb°a.:Pin 1414,%.thaM n'Sisingu hetUwliolting aaii&mdb
eta. terries, abroad an azigeaey,achy iike
thatto'Whleh theyhave.so tissehtly testenided..:

Committed were .inted-id...-es,eoll4,lher
dispoildlotiof thiocostraivalti,ter IRO

.eontributips the- lienntlarf•
means tozuniform:suolFmembetaai,mayleel
unable to incur the expense:tit it to berhoped
that the citizens ofPittsburgh and Allegheny

stattentnitibls lnebody of droonatells-
Fdonleelotirtnt elreirlittlerinagertt!in.

,„

I.iatAhe,sidetingtaternidlO;elgitiiereifentee',
tramtemesintridiandilii report,antths,set...
and-Osplainamerelavoinbla se -te filllng•Fp
the entiteriolfirAolfbe #4lilikderaimpird of
iSti-A06411A e i .

4.xoArAiee.t.bak the rs poiis of
-t

ciis atoriawr•

ARTICLE 4
Spies, and all persons who shall come

or be found in the capacities of spies, or
who shall bring, or deliver any seducing
letter or, message from an enemy or rebel,
•or endeavor to corrupt any person in the
nary to betray his trust, shall suffer death
or such otherpunishment ua court martial
:shall adjudge.

ARTICLZ•

The oriine of al-nyder, when committed
by an officer, seaman, marine, or otherper-
son belonging to ifely• public ship or tteasel
of the Unites Stites, without the territorial
:jurisdiction of the-eats*, may be punished
with death-by- the sentence of a court
martial = -

Cloisliiiumo aims
plaaiabn>2~6ndsyi 6th Inst4stbo'eloak pt po.

Tie number:et&attar la this city, from
. ,

'Elope.llot..-40, 13ipt. 728Lb, 'as raportod 'Dr:
iA'l..,,,e.'filacitylitti'iii/sfehin to the'frtiard 'of
llealtit;ls aifoiiosniV , ,
Mtlaf,. 1 f .
l~euiilet, .V Obildrai ....161•7`"••••?•••-,

gThif'Sattsis weret','Consataptioni2; apo-
,pLia7,•9; 'ascots, :1-;* dropsy,I; 'also*. of
beast, Irsoageirtion.,lo/, 1611/01 dystlliorLs,-
21,.mairlot faves.%-istariatimi:4; :conpation
.of,-1;4111.1; wokoewo,2; croups /11stestbuil
disease,!; premolar!histb,ll,lkrirooeybalas,

' Tan'•Siedet iiLu Rittaxiso.—Wcirkmen
lirenow -employed In the 'ocinipletinn 'II the
pier for the Ralfroad bridge and'
In excavating for. the abutment en this sideof
the Monongahela 'river at the foot' of 'Ross
Street. .The!Tatabilisproseoiated b 7 theWestern striinapircWitlnn .Companyv who now
have control of the Steubenville Railroad.

AT float.—Lient. -OliverWest'of the Sec-
and Virghale llogimant, is at hishome in Al-
legheny, ,looks exceed-
ingly well, it in,goid health and spirits, and
_enjoys camp life hugely.

ARTtotx 7

ARTICLE 6
In anycase where a naval court martial

,is authorized to, adjudge. punishment, of
,death it may sentence the person convicted
;to imprisonment for life, or. for • stated
term, at hard labor, and such sentences of
imprisonment and hard labor may be car-
ried into execution in any prison or pent-
itentiary under the control of the United
States, or the use of which shall be allowed
by the legislature ofa State and person
convicted by a court martial and imprle-
aped in theprison or penitentiary of any.
State or Territory shall in all respects be
subject to they same discipline and treat.
inent and under the Barnet control as con-
;rids sentenced by the courts of the State
nr Territory in which such prison or pen-
itentiary is situated.

dvtricir-At.

i Such pooisliment Its a court martial shed
iiiijodge may be inflicted on soy person in
the navy :

First. Who'shallbe guilty ofcruelty, op.
pressbni, Or maltreatment of those eubjeot
to bin orders;

Second. Or shall be guilty of profane
swearing, falsehood, drunkenness, gam-
bling, fraud, theft, or any other scandalous
Conduct tending to the destruction of good
morals;

Third. Or shall quarrel with, strike, or
assault any other person In the navy, or
aim provoking or reproachful words, ges-
tures, or menaces, or-endeavor to foment
quarrelsbetween otherpersons in the navy,
or send oraccept a challenge to fight a duel,
Or sot as second in s duel;
! Fourth. Or shall treat with Contempt his
superior afloat.; orbe dierespectful to him
in language or • deportment wilitst'in the,
execution ofhie office; or shall join in or

:be uttwarr ij.wormer nail::i tweakentc dhueelawf ul '
commanding officer; .

Fifth. Or 'hall be negligent or enrolees
in obeying orders, or culpabirfinefficient in
the performance of duty;

; Sixth. Or shall knowingly make or sign.
ar shall aid, .abet, direct or procure „the
Making or.signing of any film nister,, or
.bill ,ezeoutn or attempt or oountessance
any frond against the Oohed Butes; or

shall waste, embessle,or fraudulently buy,
Ball, or receive any ammunition,, Foyle-
ipnn,or Other stores, Or, 'Amide tii.l
power to prayent:lc shall knOwingly •pi:11:,
Ira tatoh,wastal,riobouliment, sale or ro.
delyt; • -

Seventh.' Or shall, through last/nation
of negllgenoofaugur any vessel of the navy
l 0 beOrlindatier..o.4.3lFALfinfiker ohotki.
,ritiitardedf --ist7,loth.; .0a sheill, ir.*Rituivierit;plunder,
ahnftma;orlitaltreal. any iohabitauttor Wore
—rlirthilOr. -reps*T in any wlge;c;;lOii
nbaa!altairtiattilo,ditoot, appitalend, and

ofendem..-and aid

r4Eit rrpeni, .sprtitedjar the

Oislit4r iti: dist of peso*, desert
oii4firl-o.oi, or old'oxo.thiltatbOti

idedialmslaAboilionitragaissisthiglorlif,lo,o,l**jf:
•

- ..).

.. , pistresertinCaannity.
Afhb ifulana shocking accidentoeiarroa in

nest -14eintexdi ou spec. iFittl,y'lnpriiittg,
. ,i which resulted .inIke dosthAdo*Aittic , child '

shoat two ears,old, of Mr 'Wm.0 EiweiliOt
that4htio iticaror thiiJ4irVAlrhl was

..
,
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LATit OF THE UNITED STATES.
Paned 'at 'the' Sieortd,Beeshois of the Thirty

nth .111;ireis. . :•• . •

4• .~i''::

IMI
..:~:

M=l

- en.rloed4oraot,[ng044r fan,
aStroister at-Wrms, 'refuge' to receive such
prisoners as shall—be-committed to his
champ, or.tuttincrecaived thinnzgutliwut-
tetlbeetrescape,OrViitaiiiiffiem without
orders from theropilfantliority ;

i,-.TElgth=:o,e4.o3PthiLl2 ttaAted.(44,9
ship or vessel.appointed se-convoy to mer-
chant or Other TOBllefilli443olltly to
,likrlbruillis'dniStoni shall de "nr exact
any compensation for his serVices, or shgl

maltreat the ()fail= or crew)of such nter-

illuinriethill vessels;`
Thirteenth. Or shall take, receive, or per-

mit to be receivecrdraoarci Ofthe vessel to
vettichileilittaehels4.gooditnnuii
dise for freight, sale, or traffic, except gold,
silver, or jewels,for freight or safe-keeping,
br shaU deinand'or receive' any compensa-
tion for the receipt or transportation ofany
other articles Chan gold, silver'or jewels,
without authority from the President of
the United States or the Secretary of the

Fourteinth. Or steal violate or refuse
obedience to any lawful general order or
regulation issue by the Secretary of the
Navy.

Anricit%

Who theroCeed.of 1 1p any genera .
court Mardis], alx4lixaver, commenced, they
shall not -be iiiiiipertirit'or delayed on ao- I
count ofany of the'members, provided five
Or more -bp assembled. but the court is
enjoined to sitqrtibiday' to day, 'Sundays
excepted, until 7sentence .be given, unlesh
telaPors#V :ad.iburnei by. ;he authority
which' cedvened the conic And no-mem-
ber ofsaid courtrebellotfter theproceedings
are begun, ilipentAinteelf therefrom,nnlese
inpire,o.faitlyiesa, or orders to go on duty
from a aupertor , efficer, on pain of being

Awrici.
•

• .

If a member of .a tour It:Partial shall,
from:asp legal Canset-fall to attend • after
t.tte. commencement.of v, case, and witnesses
shall be examined during his absence, the
courtmnst, whi3n he is Yeddy to resume
seat, causeeveryperson who may•have been
examined in.his absence to be called into
court, and the recorded testimony of each
witness nniet•be read over tohim,
witness must.acknowledge the same to be
correct, and be subject to such further
examination se the said' member' may re-
quire,. and withouta compliance with this
rule, end an entry of it upon the record, a
member who-shall have been absent during
the examination ofa witness shall not be
allowed to sit again in thatparticular case.

AwncLs 8
All offences committed by persons be-

longing to thenavy, which are not specified
in theforegoing articles, shall be punished
m a court martial shall direct; but, in.. no
case ehall punishment by flogging be in-
flicted,, nor shall any.court martial adjudge
punislithent by flogging.

'AiTwit 18
Whenever. a coati martial shall sentence

an officer to be suspended the court shall
have. :the 'power to suspend his pay and
emoluments for the whole or any part of the
time ofhis suspension:

Veil 9.
All offences committed by persons be-

longing to the:navy, while on shore, shalt
be punished in the Same manner as if they
had been committed at sea.

:laving 10.
No commander of 's vessel of the navy

shall inflict any other punishment upon a

commissioned or warrant officer than,pri.
Tato reprimand, suspension from duty, •
arrest, or Confinement; neither of which
shall matinee lotiger-than leadsys, apt-
& further period be -necesetiry tobring the
offender to a court martial; nor 'shall he
inflict, or cause or permit to be Infileted
upon petty officer or person of inferior
rating, or„marine, any punishment for a

single offence or at any onetime other.than
one of the followingpunishments, 'VIZ

First ;Reducton ofany rating established
by himself.

Second. Confinement with or without;
irons, single or double, such confinement
not to exceed ten days, unless necessary in
the case ofa prisoner to-tie tried by court
martial.

Third. Solitary confinement on bread and
water not exceinefive days.

Fourth.. Solitaryconfinement not exceed-
ing seven days:

Fifth. -Deprivation of liberty onshore.

AETICLIC 19
All sentences of courts martial which

shall extend to the loss of Meehan require
thec,on-cunence of two-thirds of the mem-

bers preseut, and no such sentence shall be
Carried IWO exeCutien until confirmed by
ihe'Piesident 'of the 'United Stites. All
other sentences may be 'determined by a'

majority ofvotes, and 'carried into execu-
teon on confirmation of the commander of
the ileet, or officer ordering the court, ex-

wilit each as go to the dismission of a com-
missioned or warrant officer, which are
first to be approved by the President of the
United States.""

ARTICLE 20
Every officer who" is by this act author-

ized to convene courts-martial shall have:
power on revisal of its proceedings to remit
or mitigate, but not to commute the sen-

tence of any such court, which by this act
he is authorized to approve and confirm.

AwncLi,-21
It shall be the duty of a court martial,

in all cases ofconviction, to.adjedgea pun-
ishment adequate to the character and na-

ture of the offencecommitted but the mem-
bers of a court may recommend the person
convicted as deserving of clemency, and
state on the record their reasons for so
doing.

Sixth. Eitra duties. •
• No otherpunishment shall be permitted
onboard ofvessels belonging to the nary,
except by sentence ofa generator summary
court martial. Summnry courts martial
may state any rated person for incompe-
tency,. All punishments indicted by the
commander, or by his order, except repri-
mands, shall be fully entered upon the
ship's log. •

AancLE 22
The judgment ofeverycourt martial shall

be authenticated by the signature of the
president, and all the members of the same
whO"um be present when the said judg-
ment shall be pronounced, and also of the
judgeadvocate.MITICLII 11

General Courts martial may be convened
as often as the President of 010:failed
State; the Setiretary.of . the Navy, or coto-

manderdn-ohlef of sleetor equadron shall
deemit necessary : Provided, That .in, the
waters of the Ilnited States nocommander-
in-chief of• Seator squadron shallconvene
a general court martial unless 'by express
authority of the President of the. United
States: Provided, alto, That no. general
court martial shall consist of More then
thirteen nor less than five commissioned
officersasmembers; and as many officers
shall be summoned on every such court as
cam be convened without injury to the
service, so as not to exceed thirteen; and
the senior officer shall always preside, the
others taking placelecording to theirrank ;

and in no case Where it can ba avoided
without injury to the 'service shall more
than one-half the metabers, exclusive of
the president, be junior to the officer to be
tried,

• Alarms -W.
Courts of Inquiry may be ordered by the

President of the United States, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, or the commander of a

fleet or squadron, provided such courts shall
not consist of more than three members,
who shall:be. commissioned officers, and a

judge idioeste, or person to do duty as

each; and such courts shall have power to
summonwitnesses, administer oaths, and
punish contempt, in the same manner as
Court, martial. But such court shall
merely state facts, and not give their opin-
bin unless ,expressly required so to doin the
Order for convening , and the party whose
conduct shall be thesubjeet of inquiry, or
his attorney, shall have permission tocross-
examine all the witnesses.
- Awn= 24.
- The proceedings of the courts of inquiry
shell be authenticated by the signature of
thepresident of the court and judge giro-

cote, and shall in all cases not capital, or
extendingto the dismission. of a commie-
stonedor warrant officer, .be evidence be-
fore a court martial, provided oral testimo-
ny cannot be obtained. -- -

• ' Anna's 25.
The judge advocate, or person officiating

. as such, shall administer to the members
thefollowing oath or affirmation : -

•Tou do swear (or affirm well and truly
• to examine and inquire, according to the
;evidence, into thismatter now before you,
without partiality or -prejudice."-

After which the prezident shall&Aruba&
ter to the judge adrocate, or person officio-
ting as inch, thefollowing oath or affirms-
! "You do swear (oraffirm) truly to record
;the proceeding of this. court and the eTi.
:dee ee to be given in the case in hearing."
I See. 2. And be it further enacted, That
;the proceeds ofill ships and vessels, and
the goals taken -on board of them, whibli
shall bisadjaged good, lirise, Will, when of
equal or superior force to the vessel or
limeade making the capture; be the sole
ropily of the captors; and when of info-.
par forok shall be divided equally between
she United States and the officers and men
=eking the 'capture:i Sec. 8. And be 'it further enacted, That
'the prise moneybelonging to the officers
and men shall be distributed In thefollow-
ing manner:

First.' TO the commanding officerof afleet

ir agnadran one. twentieth part ofall prize
money awarded to a 'cooler vessels under .
Na immediate command.

-,-- Second. To the-commander of a single
Ship, one-tenth pert of all prise money

awardedawardedto the ship under his command, it
snekship; at thetime ofmaking thecapture,
was nntleithe iminediite command of the
commanding officerof afleet or squadron,
Sad three-twerillethis of his ship.was acting
independently,of such. superioroffieer. . ~

Third. The share( . of the commanding
officer -cif the fleet cid equadron, if any, and
the !hare of the Co ander of theship be-

dednoted, the due shall be distribn-
telt and apportion among all'ethers doing
duty on board- and borne upon- the -books;

.frdirigto tiosir meetive *rates. of pay
n the service:'' ' '' '' '

1 Fourth. When one or more vessels in Um-
, ivy shall.:be irilWn: signal distance_of,
' nether*eking a trite,all ihall share in.

1 e rite, and money awarded shall bevap-
fr °tied among. officersandmen of the

1 eyelidvessels ao ordiztvdo thes *etas of
pay of saint -tio o,llh are ' upon

1 the.bookai after d notingone-twentleth to
the flag-officer, if re beanyeuelsentitled

j Pift,Vl4 cor n"' iider, ofn.fleet'or,isivall-
ron ihillisi'entitl d to receive, nn-y share.
Of prizes taken resseisnot-underhis im-
mediatecomman tiliiblitaitiltesas may

' have beentaken ships Or vessels intended
i th be- plietwilmn er tile '-eemniind' before
they have acted'- eider its •ininiediate-, Or-'
dery nor,shall' MtatninderOfd' fleet or
acin,:leitilig th station where he had
the motamincl, Intro any share in thepities.
taipu by:lllij*Teit,cak sriolatation;after be

ARTICLE 12.
•

The president of the 'court is authorized
and required to. administer ~the following
oath or affirmation to' the judge advocate
or person officiating ea such:

• "I, A, B, do swear (or affirm) that 1 will
keep a true mord of the evidence given to
and the proceedings of this court; neer will
I divulgeor by any means disclose the sen-
tence of the court until it shall have been
&pi...revel by thersper authority ; norwill
Jat any, timedivulge or disclose the vote
or opinioa of any,partioular memberOfthe
court, unless required ea to do before a

courtof justice in due course of law."
This oath or affirmation being duly ad-

ministered, each member of the-court, be-
fore proceeding to trial, shall take-the fol-
lowingoath or affirmation,which the judge
advocate, or risimon•officiating as such, is
hereby autbonzed to administer :

"I, B, do' swear (or affirm) that I will
truly try, without prejudice or partiality,
the wee now depending according to the
evidence which shallCame beforethe court,
the rata for the government of the navy,
and my own conscience •,. and that I will
not by, any means dregs or disclose the
sentence of the court 'until it shall have
been 'approved by the properauthority, nor
will I at any time divulge or disclaim the
vote or opinionof any particular , member
of the court unless required so .to do before
a court ofjustice in due course of law."

' Armlets 18. '
,

All testimony given to s general court.
martial 'shall be on, oath or.. effirrostion,
which the president of the court Ls hereby
authorized to administer; and if any per-
son shall refuse to give hie evidence as-
aforesaid, or shell prevaricite, or shill be-
have with cenferopt 10 the'court, it shall
and may be lawfulfor thecourt to Imprison
su4k.oftendir.at,their discretion :Provided,
That the IMPrieonment in no case shall ex.
teed two months. .And every person who
shall commit , wilfulptuirni ePicana-
lion- on oath of affirmation before .snob
court; or who shall I, corruptly procure, 'or

suborn; any person to. commit ,each- wilful.
perjuiy, shall:,and may be prosecuted by
Indictment or information in &air court, of
justiie of the UnitedSteles; aide:hillsuffer
suchpeniltieS as ire authorised the
laws`of theNniled States In cases of perju.,
ry,, or. the, eubordiaStion thereof. And in
everfProiecution forperjurit, lar „the sub-
ordinationthereof under this set,, it.-,shall.
be:suffielent to set forth theeffensecharged
onthe'defendant, without setting!Militia
authority by vrtilebithe court washelk
the particular matters broughebe intended
to toe'lionght befora said court. .

The following oath shallbe administered
towitnessesbefore courts martialand courts
of inquiry: • , .

"You do solemnlySwear (or affirm „as
the'clise maybe)lbstihe evidenceyoueltall
give in the case now before thiscourt shall
be the truth,. the,whole truth, antl.nething
but the and flit youwillstateeveryfr
thing within pitaknowledge and,ieeolionl

. •
,-

-

~:~ ..

tionIn reheat to the c
God," (or this:you do.0 der the pelts and tf4,,, 4;:ur. tatteitf:i 4l.,i2l 4.7itiri•gr .tran biseletirreda o, oln hi;
penalties ofperpry.) • •.' cionemand to a.suocessar. . - . -

ALTICLI 16. , i Sixth. No officer or Other person who
The potion, accused. Malt be furnished shall have been Temporarilyabsent en defy

with a true cpy,of the charges, with the from the seesef,tr the' beekiref which be
specilloallomt, at the time he is put mar. continned to be borrie whiles° shan't, shall,
arrest i,nor_shall. any other.therges than be deptired, Lit consequence ofeur.liabseadti;
those so exhibited. be urged spinet the of any prise money to *BM he would~

person to be tried before the .court,' unless °there're@ be entitled.•. .

it appearto' the mart that Intelligence of Sec, 4. And ha il_ftertder enacted, That

such charge has not reached the nilleet; or- a bottrity atuellbe.pald by the United States

'deringthe court when , the lortei-to- tried for each person 40,board say &hip yen.

WSWslut ander arrest, or that some,witness eel-of-van, belongi org- to an enemy at the

material to the *uPPort, Of,euBh,charge, commencement of the engegement which
who was at that time_alment,can be pro- shall be sunk or otherwise destroyed in each

lopcoL4in ,which,ease. raSeenehle i.tbuto so gagement; -by any ship Or @Morefbelong.
shalt tonitieS bolhaptraort ttralst4tiod to log to the Unitedlltates, or which it may

make Ids defense against stuelt,neirAhsrffs, be necessary-to,destroy in consequence of

EserrY Officerso 'arrested is.to Z./Sig; up inleries enetained in action;atone hundred
?hVsword to blecommending caw, and to dbilsra, if the enenifi'kessel eras of Info-

vonfine himself to, thelimita assigned him ri or *noel,and of two-htiadred •Iollers; if

=tltilPain ofdlssaisskt.s Dom the eau 'of equal eaperlet:fi *tcbe &tided-
among the -*Move liCtfoltlerne

ci tr.),r

manner.sa,PetzeßoA4!9;ll9lditteurtheritnber.brmenenboard.any_auch ven-
ial cannotbelatirifsbbio,waieertained„ , it
shall be "eritiniattre Ononling •to the 'cord-
plimeat allowed to vessels of theiriclass iA
the navy of-the United States; and'there
eball. be, peid.sas :bounty...to, the-captors
of any ,easel-af-war_-.eaptured,from•an
enemy, which...they -may lie. instructed ..to
destroy, Or_which, shillbe iminedijitely de-
'Stioyitl for tliepublie,frifere:st but not.inconsequenceOfinitirlee'recelved in echo;

Oloilara'for -WeerYlirsnOtho'eltelinb
od:tard at the theciifinclicapture.

See:S. And bi Itirtkei. enaeled:T:la4• .

the-Conamanding officer dial reseals or the,
senior officer of all vessels of the -navy ii
whiehnicill capture or seize upon any vesli
Bel or -vessels as a.prize, shall carefully,
preserve all the papers and writing found'
en-board,.and- transmit:lbn 'whole'of the
originals, unmediated,' te the judge- of the
distnet to which tat& prize it 'Ordered to

proceed, with the necessary *Dan/ties; and
a-report of the cinumistances attending the
capture, "slating the. stamen.of . vessels
claiming a share thereof; and. the com-
Mending. efficer of every Impala Unitary,

entitled toor claiming an award of prize
money shall, an early as 'practicable after
the capture, transmit to the' Navy Depart-
ment a complete list of the officers and men

of his vessel' entitled to share; inserting
thereon the-quality of every person rating,
on pain offorfeiting lds Whole share of the
prife moneyresulting trim such 'septetre,
and suffering:Buell further punishment as a

court Martial-shall adjudge.-
Sec.Sec. 8. And be .it further enacted, That

any armed vessel in the -service of the
United States which shall-make a capture,:
or assist in & capture, under circumstances
which would entitle a vessel of the navy
to prize money; shall be entitled' to an

award ofprize money in the satin manner
as if such vessel belongedto the navy; and.
such prize money shall. be distributed end
apportionedin,the same manner and.un-
der the same rules and regulations as pro-
vided for persons in the naval service, sad
paid under the direction of the S'aretary
of the Navy. ;

Sec. -7: -And be it further enacted, That
no person in the' navy: shall 'takeout
prize," Or vessel seized as a prize, any.men- '
ey, plate, goads, or anypart of her. equip-
ment, union it be for the better 'preserva-
tion thereof, or abiolutelYnecesnary for the,
use of any of the vessels or. armed forces;'
of the United States, before the same shall,

be adjudged lawful.prizo by a competent.
court; but the whole, without freed,' con-
cealment, or embezzlement, shallbe brought
in, and judgment passed thereon, upon
pain that every person offending .herein
shall forfeit his share of the 'capture, and
suffer such fartherpunishment as a. court
martial shall adjudge.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
no person in the navy shall strip off the
clothe*, or pillage or in any manner mal-
treat, persons taken on board a prize, on

pain of such punishment as noun martial
shall adjuge.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
all ransom money, salvage, bounty, or pro-
seeds of forfeiture orconfm.ation, accruing
or awarded to any vessel of the navy,shall
be distributed and paid to the officers and
men entitled thereto, in-the same manner
as prize money under the direction of the
Secretary of the:Navy.

Sec. 10.-, And be itfurther enacted, That
any person entitled to wages-Or- 'prize
money may have the same paid' to his
assignee, provided the assignment be at-
tested by the captain sadpaymaster; and
in case of the , assignment of wages, the
power ehall'specify the, precise time they
commence. But the commander of every
vessel is required to discourage bin crews
from sellingany part oftheir wagesorprize
money, and never Lest anypower of an-at-
torney, until he is satisfied that the same
is not granted in consideration of money
given for the purchase 6f wages' or prize
money.

Sac, 11. And be it further enacted, That.
all money scorning or which has already
accrued to the United States from sale of
prizes shall be and remain forever a fund
for the payment ofpensions to the officers,
seamen, and marines who may be entitled
to receive the same;and if the Said fund
shall be insufficient for the purpose,, the
public faith is herebY pledged to make up
thedeficiency; but if it shell be more, than
sufficient, the surplus dull be applied. to
the making of further,. provision for the
comfort of the disabled-officers, seamenand

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
the district attorneys of theamoraldistricts
of the courts of the United States in which-
iny eases of prize are or may be de-

'pending shall, as soonas may be after the
passage of this , act, furnish to the Navy
Department a complete list of all the prize
cases which have been determined,nr may,
still be pending.. within their respective
districts, with a statement of the condition
of each, in such term and' embracing such.
particulars as 'the Secretary ofthe Navy
may require, and shalt 'as often as once ,in
each month hereafter. furnish a. further
statement af.the conditiOn,of, eraricase in
theirrespective districts lid °fangfarther.
proceedings had: therein, since their hot
returns. And the,Secretary. of the. Nary
ie herebranthorized, te, appoint an agent
or to employ counsel when the captors do
not employ counsel themselves, in anycase
in which he may-considerit necessary, to

assist the district attorneys find protect the
;interests of the captors, with adch compen-
Sallowas he may think Just andreasonable:
And itshall be the dutrnf the, several
marshals of the United,ffitates tofirrnieli to
the Navy Department on request, or to its
agent, a full and particular statement of
the ,apopition of every 'prize vessel' and
cargo, in ouchform and with such details
as the Secretary of the Navy mayrequire,
and as often as he may require the same;
end said shall also furnish to the
Navy Departnient, or their aforesaid agent,
a full and particular statement of fees,
charges, andallowanoes of every desoiip-
Lion Claimed by ;thee?in each ease of prize
before the sameare allowed by the court,
and no such chaired- 1 'for- disburtemente of
any kind shall be allowed uniesa • accom-
pealed by the"affidavit of themarshalthat
the same have been actually , and :necessa-
rily incurred in the case;.'and it shall-be
the duty of the 'districtattorney to attend
On the settlement and allowance of all
sash hills and protein the. intereate of the.
UnitedStates'and of• the 'captors' against
any improper and unlawful claims.And
whenever a ling rifdecree .candeionation
shall liev'e 'been mad hay interleautory
irate_has been Ode the prOperti shall
be Sold. by the 'Mars pursuant to the
practice end.Proceedingstinadmindty, and
the grew; proceeds of such., sale shall be
forthwith .' deposited cwith••=the Assistant
Treasurer of the United Statesat or maltreat
to. the pYsce . .bere saoli We is ,mide;,:d4
the money.so deposited:ikallrennsinin the
Treasury of the UnitedStates_untilsafuial
decreeof.dietributdon, or until .s..dectee'ef
restilutlin:fshill be made and a certified!
copy thereof •furniabed,.. upon width,' the'
Costs ofcourt and, thisierfful -Charges and
expeniesaliall- be._tie*,and the 'balance
distributed according to said decre4".E.

ABided, That the annual ,sialaries ,of district
attorneys, prize cominissioner", and mar-
shals shall incases*be strizusreasetunder
the severalaota for compensation in prizeso ea to thieved in' the' iggregete: the tel.'
liming rums, and any_ balancebeyond .the
several mans shall be paid into,̀theTreate-

r-14, via: District attorneys; six. thousand
dollaru pozecom7plymeTs,4irtil Lhowsna

thmarshals,SeO.,-18.:Andbe it lisither enacted, Tha
six'_lhousand dollars. i,

every offieer,-seaman, or nierine;. 'disabled
in the-line at Ids duty,,sheillienutided-td,
receive' for life, nrduntig hie disability,,

"

pension from the United States; 'according,
tp theriatureand: tiegmofhlisdissoou_sp,
notivietoAlet#,*.rlcage_:: l4 4Ao4.twy,

• tree:-14. 4;4:4_4further 'enacted
whererthe Aieirel of,the' -ship('

or ea:sets Of the Unite& -States -shall" •
eepaisted ikon theirreesels-tty the lettiOi.
*lnger? eeked,,losy oedestroyek . ill,, d.
OOntrositt,•46wer;-iizad authertkr giien to
-tieNitsArei ,ofintele istap detessolir shall

f.. -

r emainendBain }allforce as' effectually as
if nthalxii.orvesiel; wisie not eo wrecked,
lost, or destroyed, until such ship's carers-

or-de be replarly7Tra:h.reed, front, or or-
dered again info` the Sevin;-...tir_un-til a
court ifitollerifiiiiitof inquiry shall be
held .te, inquireinte.the loss !Attach ship or

vessel; and if, lay-the _sentence of such
court or other sitisfeetelyevidence it_shall
appear to the Secretaryjof the Nair:that
:ill oesn'y of the Officers-and -men .pf.ench
ship's company' did their ittiabit tii'preserve
her, and after this,loaa 'thereof behaved

-themselves agreeably to 'the discipline of
,ilie navY then'the pay and emOluments of
finch off4ers end men, or such of.• them as
shall hay° done, heir duty, as aforesaid,
shall gdhn until their discharge or death;
and every officer or mart-who shall, after •
the loss ofsuch vessel, act contrary to the
discipline of the navy, shall 'be ptmished,
at the discretion of ,Ilk pOllll-1;111aTti114,bre° •

same manner.es.if each vesselbad notbeen
so lost

Sec. 15. 'And beltfuidsi indited, That
all the payand emoluments of'the officers
and men, of any-otthe ships or vessels of
the United Statestaken** an enemy, who
shall appear by the, sentence of a court
martial, or otherwise; to have done their
utmost to preserve and defend their ship
or vessel, and after thetaking thereof, have
behaved themselves obediently to their su-
periors agreeably te the discipline, of the .
navy, shall goon, and,be paid then until
their death, exchange, or discharge.

Sec. 16. And belt turther enacted, That
each commanding officer shall, whenever a
man enters on board, - Cause .all accurate
entry to bo made in the ship's book/sof his
name, the date, place, :and term of.his 'en-
listment, the place or vessel from which- he
was received ort-boird;_his rating, an
discriptive list to include his age, olcit.birth, and Citivensldp, with such ' 9 :

as may be necessary; and shall ',Cetera
sailing, transmit to , the: Sedrethry'Of the

-Navy a complete list or: muster-roll Of the
rated men under Itie.ectini4d, Showing
the particulars above s$fti. and she a
"list of officers and: pasa 'll.with the
date of their'entering ;lin,t 114• 11cause
similar' lists to be made olgs.*.the first •
day of every third month,"tobetraMszeitted
to the.Secretaryofthe Navy, ae oppOrtnni-
tineliall:ocenr; accounting in •sucledists ' •

or muster-ralls.for .any amnaltiesi,whieh
mayhave taken place since the hist listor
muster-roll." He dud' notreePra onboard
any man-treniferiedfroin sury. other ;yes-
eel or station to, Win. unless. such ,man be
furnished with insaceetint;signed by, the
captain and'payhmter of the vessel or Sta-
tion frail which he, came, specifying the
date of his entry, -the period-and. term of
service, the sums paid, the balance- due
him, the quality in which he was rated,
and his discriptive list lie shall cause to
be accurately minuted on-the ship's books

ofthe names °end -times at which, any
death or desertion may occur"; and in case
of death shall take, care that thepipit:later
secure all the ofthe deceased for
the benefit Of , hiS legal representative or
representatives..- He shall cause frequent
inspections to-be made into the condition .
of theprovisions; ,and use everyprecaution
for their preservation.- lie shall whenever
he orders officers ; and men to take charge
ofa Prise and- p ' eed.to the United States,
and ,whenever Qfficers or men are tent
(ram. his..shipi.. for. whatever cause, take
care that' each'. man be furnished with a
complete Stater:tent of his account, specify-
ing the date othis..enlistment, tie periods
and **et'hia service, and hie -clieerip-
tiie list; whielisecountshall besigned by
the• commanding officer and-paymaster.
Ile alga cause articles far the govern-
menteithe navy. to be hung'up-in. some
public part of-the ship, 'and- read once a '
month to hia ship's* comparty....ideralutll ~..

causea convenient place to be sitapart forr- -

sick ar.disebled. men, •to whiCh..he'lshill
have theurremove4 with their Inintniocka '

and bidding, i when the surgeon.. shall :so
advise, and stall direct that eente.ltute.tif
the crewattend them and : keep; the plies
Clean. : llishall frequently consult with the
[surgeon in tegaid to the sanitary ..cendi-
lion ofhiscrew,. and ehall' use all.,,rteoper
means to preserve their health; anttletuits
Ibis-crew is finallypaid off-he shallidtend
iniserson, or- Iappoint: a'proper. '0144,,i 4lee.tiiiifjtuitica he dodo .to theirmil and- to

the:United States in-the Settlement Ottlie
accounts- i*-Aay Comunimatigoteeritiend-.
lag litireid"Shall be punished at thedisere-
don ofa: court martial. ' ,".-i'. • - ----....',' .‘.... '
-See,' il.'dud "be,',it hirthk elected, ,That

'it shill 'be. the_ dnty—oL the commanding
officer ofsny,lieeti,equaciron.orveseel act-
ing singly, when in service,. to send .an
Atlantic port of the United States, in some
1)0116 orbfher vessel, all"petty officers and
persons of infindor ratings desiring'. to- go
there at the expiration of their terms 'of '

• servics,:ur as soon thereafter as mayIse, -

mei= in his opinion the detention of.mach•
persons fora longer period sho,uldlm.very
essential to the. public intonate ; ,in which
cue he may detain theist,. Or any ofAhura,
until the Vessel testhickthey belong Shall
'return to eaclCAtlantio port,-and .in...ease
of snob detenthinthe persona so -sent home
or.: eto, _detained .:. shall,be ,subject, iry.sti,
'respects:to the lawsand regulations-for the' •
government of-themavy, until-theirVattern'
toan-Atlehtleport •arid theirlegtilai'dill
cltarge‘, and' tiff persons teheiltall'beisti
detained beyond their tenniof.ll4Vice,'Or
who idol atter-the termination; of their ;,
service; voluntarily re:eriter.toaervouatil,,
thereturn to an Atlantic,.port of the Teasel
to.which: thei,beleng,ands: their „regular
discharge ,therefrom, -shall for -: the ,thne.
:duringwhich they are so detainedorshall:.
soserve 'beyond their originaliernief set-
vice,-" which6)0'11 ItCnti cuss exceed thirtY;
days after their 'arrival inanAtle itr;, .

rsceivein-addition Of onofourtk'
forner pay: Neeidid, That the-sV
articles -'shall', hereafter 'contain; thecyrril 7.:
stance Of thiSsection.:. . _ ...,- -,• - - :,`,.

:Sec.' 18:-And. :he it :ftirther-enaeteik Tiltit.'
all officers -not biddies. comixdsSicour or.
warrants, or whosirs. not. entitledlo thew,
except such as are. temporarily- appointed
to the duties of a commissioned orwarrant-
officer, or secretaries and 'clerks, shall he'
deemed petty Olean, and shall be entitled,.
to obedience In 'execution of their office,
from thesSOf inferiorratings. '

Sec. 19. And be it &Hier snaited„'Thet-
the Secretary of the Navy.shall cause each -

conanissioned, or. warranted .officer, of the
navy, on Isis entry into the. service, tsbet.
turniehedirith aeopj, of theregulations and...
general orders of the. department then ,in"
force, and thereafter with a copy- ..of AU'
such,asmaybe issued.' .''.• "'

'

. -• ' ' '''.'

Sec. 20. And be it. Iscith4r'eficteleiVrhitr'
all provisions of prelteni law.e, which_art,
incensiataritiriththOiti-of thleact„lldiall '
WandarilierebY repealed.- - ' '' . -'

'

Approved, Jelly 17, 1862... ~: -.... , ,•••,...,..: i. . .
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